# 2015 Boiler Brass

**Instrumentation** *(maximum #)*

- 4 Piccolos
- 4 Clarinets
- 12 Alto Saxophones
- 4 Tenor Saxophones
- 24 Trumpets
- 12 Mellophones
- 16 Trombones
- 6 Baritones/Trombones
- 8 Tubas
- 2 Set Drummers
- 2 Guitars
- 2 Basses

## Auditions

**Mon. Sept. 28, Tues. Sept. 29, & Wed. Sept. 30**

**Rhythm Section Auditions, Wed. Sept. 30, 6-7pm w/Boiler Box Band**

Music Audition includes:

1. One – 2 octave scale (up & down) (your choice)
2. 32 bar music example(s) that showcases your playing ability (your choice)
3. Sight reading (not your choice)

**Sign up in Band Office – ELLT Room 135**

**Auditions in ELLT, Room 33**